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The stabilities of Al2O3–Fe2O3-mono (AFm) and -tri (AFt)

phases in the Ca–Al–S–O–H system at 25°C are examined

using Gibbs energy minimization as implemented by GEM-

Selektor software coupled with the Nagra/PSI thermodynamic
database. Equilibrium phase diagrams are constructed and

compared to those reported in previous studies. The sensitivity

of the calculations to the assumed solid solubility products,
highlighted by the example of hydrogarnet, is likely the reason

that some studies, including this one, predict a stable SO4-rich

AFm phase while others do not. The majority of the effort is

given for calculating the influences on AFm and AFt stability
of alkali and carbonate components, both of which are typi-

cally present in cementitious binders. Higher alkali content

shifts the equilibria of both AFt and AFm to lower Ca but

higher Al and S concentrations in solution. More importantly,
higher alkali content significantly expands the range of solution

compositions in equilibrium with AFm. The introduction of

carbonates alters not only the stable AFm solid solution com-

positions, as expected, but also influences the range of solution
pH over which SO4-rich and OH-rich AFm phases are domi-

nant. Some experimental tests are suggested that could provide

validation of these calculations, which are all the more impor-
tant because of the implications for resistance of portland

cement binders to external sulfate attack.

I. Introduction

Al2O3–Fe2O3-mono and -tri phases (AFm and AFt,
respectively), both of which are among the hydration

products of ordinary portland cement binders, have signifi-
cant impact on setting,1 early-age strength gain,2 and longer
term performance properties such as external sulfate resis-
tance3–5 and ability to bind radionuclides.6 This importance
has led to the publication of experimental and theoretical
investigations of the stability of these phases, which is a cen-
tral factor governing their abundance in cementitious bin-
ders.

The literature on stability of AFm phases is complicated
by the wide range of compositions and structural variants,
and by the evident sensitivity of measurements to phase syn-
thesis procedures and laboratory conditions.7–17 Just to take
the example of calcium monosulfoaluminate, an AFm phase
saturated with respect to sulfate anions, and hereafter called
simply monosulfate, Damidot et al.11–13 calculated that it is

metastable with respect to a mixture of hydrogarnet and
ettringite at temperatures below 50°C. In contrast, Albert
et al.15 reported that monosulfate is stabilized if the activity
of water is less than unity, which it is for any solution other
than pure water. More recently, using higher values of
hydrogarnet’s solubility product, Matschei et al.16 calculated
monosulfate to be stable at temperatures above 5°C.

Glasser14 has shown that experimentally determining the
thermodynamic stability conditions in aqueous calcium sul-
foaluminate systems is problematic because of (1) difficulties
in preventing progressive carbonation; (2) challenges in char-
acterization of the solid phases, which often are poorly
ordered and can have variable composition; and (3) the ten-
dency toward water loss by the higher hydrates during their
characterization. Thermodynamic calculations provide a way
to predict equilibrium states and relative phase stability in
these multicomponent systems, and the power of this line of
inquiry for cementitious system has been aided tremendously
both by meticulous experimental measurement of thermody-
namic properties16–19 and by improvements in numerical
methods.20,21

Several computer software packages are available for cal-
culating thermodynamic equilibrium states in multicompo-
nent systems. All of them are based on one of two
approaches. The great majority of them use the solution of
the coupled nonlinear equations directly minimizing the mass
balance residuals, derived from the law of mass action
(LMA). Software packages based on LMA include
WATEQ,22 MINEQL,23 PHREEQC,24 PHRQPITZ,25 and
CHESS.26 Less common, but more general, are models based
on the principle of direct Gibbs energy minimization (GEM)
subject to mathematical constraints on the total composition,
temperature, and hydrostatic pressure,19,21,27–29 which simul-
taneously enforce the mass balance. Software packages that
use the latter approach include GEM-Selektor21 and the
OLIa,b AQ model.30

LMA approaches have been used in several studies of the
Ca–Al–S–O–H system.12,15,31 But LMA algorithms typically
have limited ability to solve problems involving partitioning
among multiple phases that each may have variable composi-
tion because such algorithms usually must assume fixed com-
positions of all phases other than the aqueous solution.
Lippmann diagrams32 can be used to estimate activities or
mole fractions of binary solid solution end-members in equi-
librium with the aqueous solution,33 and unified theory of
solid solution solubilities can also be used for multicomponent
solid mixtures,34 but LMA methods become complicated and
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inefficient for nonideal solid solutions because the equilibrium
mole fractions and activity coefficients of the end-members
must be known in advance. Moreover, this limitation is espe-
cially relevant to cementitious systems because several of the
possible solid phases, including AFt and AFm, are known to
have variable compositions that can be modeled as nonideal
solid solutions. GEM methods, on the other hand, automati-
cally partition the equilibrium mole fractions of each compo-
nent among multiple nonideal solid solutions, and are
therefore attractive for analyzing the multiple potential solid
solutions that may form in the Ca–Al–S–O–H system.

In this article, GEM-Selektor software (Paul Scherrer
Institut, Villigen, Switzerland),21 using the Nagra-PSI ther-
modynamic database,35 is used to study the stability of AFm
and AFt phases in a simple Ca–Al–S–O–H system. The
GEM calculations are compared to experimental measure-
ments and GEM calculations in the recent literature16,17,36

and to earlier LMA calculations by Damidot and Glas-
ser.12,13 Stable solid phases including gibbsite (AH3),

c

hydrogarnet (C3AH6), portlandite (CH), as well as AFm and
AFt solid solutions are identified and their stability ranges
are mapped out in composition space. We also use GEM cal-
culations to investigate the influence of alkali cations on the
relative stability of AFt and AFm phases. Generally, the
presence of either potassium or sodium shifts the position
and shape of the surface in composition space over which
AFt is stable in similar ways, but higher concentrations of
potassium can also stabilize syngenite. A range of assumed
solubility product values for hydrogarnet, reported in the lit-
erature, are used to test how they influence the predictions of
the AFm phase equilibrium surface. Finally, the dependence
of stable phase assemblages on pH and on the presence of
CaCO3 is investigated.

II. Thermodynamic Calculations

Our calculations are performed using the GEM-Selektor soft-
ware,21 which implements the GEM-IPM calculation
method. The numerical approach is described elsewhere,20,37

so only a sketch will be provided here. It is worth emphasiz-
ing that any numerical method that minimizes Gibbs energy
should be able to reproduce the results of this article if the
same thermodynamic property input data are used.

A GEM calculation is initiated by specifying the total moles
of each chemical element, collectively designated as indepen-
dent components (ICs). Dependent chemical components
(DCs) are those solids and dissolved components, made from
one or more ICs, which have fixed composition and known
Gibbs energy of formation. Thermodynamic phases are com-
posed of one or more DCs. Minimization of the Gibbs energy
at fixed temperature, hydrostatic pressure, and IC mole num-
bers determines the equilibrium concentrations of DCs and
their distribution in phases. The molar Gibbs energy is

G ¼
X
k

X
j

xj;klj;k (1)

where xj,k and lj,k are the mole fraction and chemical poten-
tial, respectively, of the j-th DC in the k-th phase. In the
absence of charged surface complexes, the chemical potential
of a DC in a particular phase is given by

lj;k ¼ l�j ðT;PÞ þ lncj;kcj;k (2)

where l�j is the standard chemical potential of the j-th

DC, which depends on temperature (T) and pressure (P),
and, and cj,k and cj,k are the molal activity coefficient and

the molal concentration, respectively, of the DC compo-
nent j in phase k.

The interior points method (IPM) calculates the equilib-
rium components xj,k and lj,k of the speciation vector and
chemical potential vector. The minimization algorithm is
based on satisfying the Karpov–Kuhn–Tucker conditions,38

which are necessary and sufficient for the Gibbs energy in
Eq. (1) to be a minimum.

The calculations just described require input of the stan-
dard molar Gibbs energies of each DC component and an
activity model for the DC components in various condensed
phases. These thermodynamic data were taken from the
internally consistent Nagra/PSI thermodynamic data set.35

Additional solids that are not included in the Nagra/PSI data
set, but which nevertheless are expected to form in cementi-
tious systems, are taken from compilations given by Lothen-
bach et al.28 and Matschei et al.16 that were developed to be
consistent with the Nagra data set.

One of the significant improvements of GEM calculations
that have been made since the LMA studies published ear-
lier12,13 is a more thorough accounting of DC solute compo-
nents and their influence on the Gibbs energy. Thermodynamic
data for a wide range of solute components are available in the
Nagra-PSI database. Molal activity coefficients ci for individual
aqueous species are calculated using the extended Debye–
H€uckel equation35:

log10ci ¼
�Az2i

ffiffi
I

p

1þ Ba
ffiffi
I

p þ bI (3)

where A and B are (T,P)-dependent coefficients, zi is the spe-
cies charge, I is the molal ionic strength, a = 3.72 �A is the
common Kielland ion-size parameter, and b = 0.064 is the
common third parameter for background electrolyte at 25°C.
The solution speciation reactions and equilibrium constants
are provided in Table I.

(1) Solid Solutions for AFm and AFt Phases
The family of AFm phases are structurally related and have
the general chemical formula Ca2(Al,Fe)(OH)6�X�xH2O,
where X represents a monovalent ion or half a divalent
anion, most commonly sulfate or carbonate.39 The basic
structures of AFm phases have been determined and recently
refined for several subtypes.40–43 Due to the charge imbalance
caused by the replacement of divalent ions in the structure
by trivalent ions, anions such as hydroxide, sulfate, and car-
bonate enter the layers forming OH-AFm phase, SO4–AFm
phase (i.e., monosulfate), and hemi- or monocarboaluminate.
Published studies differ on the existence and extent of solid
solution between OH–AFm and SO4–AFm phases. Either

Table I. Solution Components and Equilibrium Constants in

the Nagra-PSI Database34 Used in This Study

Species log10 Ksp

Al3þ + H2O � Al OHð Þ2þ+Hþ �4.957
Al3þ + 2H2O � Al OHð Þþ2 + 2Hþ �10.594

Al3þ + 3H2O � Al OHð Þ03 + 3Hþ �16.432
Al3þ + 4H2O � Al OHð Þ�4 + 4Hþ �22.879
Al3þ + SO2�

4 � AlSOþ
4 3.90

Al3þ + 2SO2�
4 � Al(SO4Þ�2 5.90

Ca2+ + H2O⇌CaOH+ + H+ �12.78
Ca2þ + SO2�

4 � CaSO0
4 2.44

H2O⇌OH� + H+ �14.00
K+ + H2O⇌KOH0 + H+ �14.46
Kþ + SO2�

4 � KSO�
4 0.85

Na+ + H2O⇌NaOH0 + H+ �14.18
Naþ + SO2�

4 � NaSO�
4 0.7cConventional cement chemistry notation is often used in this article to specify the

composition of solid phases, whereby C = CaO, A = Al2O3, H = H2O, and �S = SO3.
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complete7,8 or partial14,44 miscibility have been reported.
More recently, solid solutions of monosulfate with OH–AFm
were detected experimentally as a function of SO4/OH
ratio.17

This study models these nonstoichiometric AFm and AFt
phases as regular solid solutions with thermodynamic proper-
ties provided in the cemdata07 supplement database for
cementitious phases.16 The end-members used for each solid
solution phase are shown in Table III. The composition and
solubility products of all the possible phases, including AFm
and AFt end-members, are listed in Table II. However, the
only stable phases found within the range of global composi-
tions we tested are hydrogarnet, gibbsite, AFm phase with
end-members monosulfate and C4AH13, AFt, portlandite,
gypsum, and syngenite. In almost all of the calculations,
because iron is absent from the system, AFt is pure ettrin-
gite; the only exception is when carbonates are added to the
system, in which case AFt is a solid solution, still consisting
almost entirely of the ettringite end-member but with a small
fraction of the tricarboaluminate end-member. For this rea-
son, we will hereafter sometimes use the terms AFt and
ettringite interchangeably.

III. Results and Discussion

A phase diagram representation of the Ca–Al–S–O–H system
at 25°C is shown as a projection onto the Ca–Al–S composi-
tion subspace in Fig. 1.

The diagram was constructed by calculating equilibrium
states for 240 different sets of elemental molar compositions
{nCa, nAl, nS, nO, nH}, with the following constraints placed
on {nO} and {nH}:

nO ¼ 3nAl þ 6nCa þ 1000

18

� �
(4)

nH ¼ 3nAl þ 2nCa þ 2
1000

18

� �
(5)

These constraints mimic the process of adding aluminum
as Al(OH)3, sulfur as CaSO4, and any additional calcium as
Ca(OH)2 to 1 kg of water.

When line segments are interpolated between pairs of
points, a 3D figure is formed that rests on the Ca–Al plane.
The Ca–Al–S–O–H system has five components, so Gibbs’

phase rule indicates that up to seven phases can coexist at
equilibrium in this system. Ordinarily, points in composition
space where the maximum possible number of phases (n) are
in mutual equilibrium are called “invariant points” because
the composition cannot be varied in any way without
destroying that equilibrium among those n phases. When the
entire composition space can be visualized, invariant points
correspond geometrically to vertices at the intersection of
one-dimensional curves. Similarly, n�1 phases coexist along
one-dimensional boundaries, n�2 phases coexist at 2D sur-
faces, and so on. However, when more than three compo-
nents are present, phase diagrams generally must be rendered
as projections of the composition space onto a 2D or 3D
subspace. This projection necessarily breaks the geometrical
correspondence just described. Thus, in Fig. 1, for example,
the boundary curves can alternately correspond to coexis-
tence of either one or two solid phases with the aqueous
solution, and vertices can alternately correspond to coexis-
tence of either two or three solid phases in equilibrium with
the solution. The 2D regions forming the surface of the fig-
ure define the range of solution compositions for which a sin-
gle solid phase is in stable equilibrium with the aqueous
solution. The 1D boundaries separating these phase stability
surfaces define the set of compositions for which two solid
phases coexist in equilibrium with the solution, and the ver-
tices at which these boundaries meet are points at which two
or three solid phases coexist in equilibrium with the solution.

Figure 1 is similar in most respects to prior constructions
for this system,8,12,45 except that Fig. 1 has a narrow AFm
region that separates the stability surfaces for AFt (labeled
ettringite in the figure) and hydrogarnet. This AFm phase
also is a nonideal solid solution of monosulfate and C4AH13,
shown in Table III. Its composition is weighted heavily
toward the monosulfate end-member along all the four
boundaries of its stability surface. More specifically, on a
mass basis AFm contains 2.2% C4AH13 at its triple point
with ettringite and gibbsite, 7.4% at its triple point with
hydrogarnet and gibbsite, 10.1% at its triple point with
ettringite and portlandite, and 21.2% at its triple point with
portlandite and hydrogarnet. The existence and compositions
of these solid solution phases are based on the thermody-
namic data and solid solution models described in the work
of Matschei et al.16 A more recent review article35 shows
stable coexistence of ettringite and hydrogarnet along a two-
phase boundary curve at 25°C (see Fig. 3 in Ref. [36]). In
contrast, Fig. 8 of the same article36 shows that the stable
regions of monosulfate and several OH–AFm phases appear

Table II. Solid Phase Compositions and Solubility Products in the Cemdata07 Supplement 16 to the Nagra-PSI Database

Name Reaction log10 Ksp

Gibbsite Al OHð Þ3 sð Þ + 3Hþ � Al3þ + 3H2O 7.76
AFm-phases
C2AH8 2CaO �Al2O3 � 8H2O(s) � 2Ca2þ þ 2Al(OH)�4 þ 2OH� þ 3H2O -13.56
C2FH8 2CaO � Fe2O3 � 8H2O(s) � 2Ca2þ þ 2Fe(OH)�4 þ 2OH� þ 3H2O -17.88
C4AH13 4CaO �Al2O3 � 13H2O(s) � 4Ca2þ þ 2Al(OH)�4 þ 6OH� þ 6H2O -25.40
C4FH13 4CaO � Fe2O3 � 13H2O(s) � 4Ca2þ þ 2Fe(OH)�4 þ 6OH� þ 6H2O -29.88
Monosulfate 3CaO �Al2O3 � CaSO4 � 12H2O(s) � 4Ca2þ þ 2Al(OH)�4 þ SO2�

4 þ 4OH� þ 6H2O -29.26
AFt-phases
Ettringite Ca6Al2 SO4ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26 sð Þ � 6Ca2þ + 2Al OHð Þ�4 + 3SO2�

4 + 4OH� + 26H2O -44.9
Fe-ettringite Ca6Fe2 SO4ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26 sð Þ � 6Ca2þ + 2Fe OHð Þ�4 + 3SO2�

4 + 4OH� + 26H2O -44.01
Tricarbonaluminate Ca6Al2 CO3ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26 sð Þ � 6Ca2þ + 2Al OHð Þ�4 + 3CO2�

3 + 4OH� + 26H2O -41.3
Hydrogarnets
C3AH6 3CaO �Al2O3 � 6H2O(s) � 3Ca2þ þ 2Al(OH)�4 þ 4OH� -20.84
C3FH6 3CaO � Fe2O3 � 6H2O(s) � 3Ca2þ þ 2Fe(OH)�4 þ 4OH� -26.78
CAH10 CaO �Al2O3 � 10H2O(s) � Ca2þ þ 2Al(OH)�4 þ 6H2O -7.49
Portlandite Ca OHð Þ2 sð Þ + 2Hþ � Ca2þ + 2H2O -22.80
Anhydrite CaSO4 sð Þ � Ca2þ + SO2�

4 -4.34
Gypsum CaSO4 � 2H2OðsÞ � Ca2þ þ SO2�

4 þ 2H2O -4.43
Syngenite K2CaðSO4Þ2 �H2OðsÞ � Ca2þ þ 2Kþ þ 2SO2�

4 þH2O -7.2
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in the same part of the phase diagram only if hydrogarnet is
excluded as a possible phase for kinetic reasons at the same
temperature. For these reasons, we investigate the influence
of hydrogarnet solubility on the predicted phase diagram in
Section III(3).

Table IV shows the calculated elemental composition of
the aqueous solution at vertices in Fig. 1 where two or three
solid phases coexist in equilibrium with the solution, also
showing those points calculated in an earlier study12 for com-
parison. To facilitate that comparison, the ionic concentra-
tions are all given in units of mmol/L of solution. [Ca], [Al],
and [S] represent the sum of concentrations of all the aque-
ous species containing Ca, Al, or S, respectively. Most of the
equilibrium compositions are similar, in absolute terms, to
those calculated earlier.12 In no instance does the elemental
concentration of Ca, Al, or S differ by more than 2.9 mmol/
L, although for Al and S, the relative differences between the
two studies can be quite large when the concentrations are
very low (e.g., the invariant point corresponding to equilib-
rium with ettringite, portlandite, and gypsum). The hydroxyl
concentration, which is quite sensitive to speciation, shows
more variation between the two studies, with the difference

being typically about 5 mmol/L. This latter observation is
not too surprising in light of refinements in measured ther-
modynamic properties that have been made and incorporated
into the Nagra/PSI database since the earlier study12 was
performed.

(1) Influence of Alkali Species on AFt Stability
Besides the 240 equilibrium states calculated to construct the
phase diagram in Fig. 1, approximately 1000 additional cal-
culations were made for systems also spiked with Na or K at
concentrations of (20, 200, or 500) mmol/kg. These calcula-
tions do not consider incorporation of alkali cations or
hydroxyl anions as dissolved impurities within any solid
phase, which could occur by ion exchange or surface adsorp-
tion, because the necessary solid solution models or sorption
isotherms are not available for these phases. Figure 2 shows
the influence of [Na] on the AFt stability surface. The topol-
ogy of the phase diagram remains unchanged with increasing
concentrations. That is, no new stable phases are predicted,
so the AFt stability region is still defined by its boundary
with the surfaces of monosulfate, gypsum, gibbsite, and port-

Fig. 1. Phase diagram for the Ca–Al–S–O–H system.

Table III. Solid Solution Model of AFm and AFt Phases as Implemented in the Cemdata07 Supplement16 to the Nagra-PSI

Database

Phases End members Composition

Monosulfate Monosulfate 3CaO�Al2O3�CaSO4�12H2O
Fe-monosulfate 3CaO�Fe2O3�CaSO4�12H2O

OH_SO4_AFm† C4AH13 4CaO�Al2O3�13H2O
Monosulfate 3CaO�Al2O3�CaSO4�12H2O

C2AFH8
‡ C2AH8 2CaO�Al2O3�8H2O

C2FH8 2CaO�Fe2O3�8H2O
Ettringite Ettringite Ca6Al2 SO4ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26

Fe-ettringite Ca6Fe2 SO4ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26
CO3_ SO4_AFt§ Ettringite Ca6Al2 SO4ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26

Tricarboaluminate Ca6Al2 CO3ð Þ3 OHð Þ12 H2Oð Þ26
†The OH–SO4–AFm solid solution has a sulfate-rich analog, SO4–OH–AFm, with the same end-members.
‡Not present in this system due to absence of iron.
§The CO3–SO4–AFt solid solution has a sulfate-rich analog, SO4–CO3–AFt, with the same end-members.
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landite. However, with increasing [Na] the AFt surface
undergoes significant translations toward lower [Ca] and
higher [Al] and [S], as well as small shape changes. The 3D
images are projected onto the Al–Ca plane [Fig. 2(a)] and
the S–Ca plane [Fig. 2(b)], from which these trends can be
perceived more easily. The same trends also were observed in
Ref. [11] in which the stability boundaries were estimated by
interpolating line segments through pairs of vertices rather
than by calculating equilibrium states at multiple composi-
tions between them.

Very high sodium concentrations have been reported to
promote the formation of a sodium-substituted AFm phase,
called the “U phase”.46 This phase has been observed in
cement-based systems47 and synthesized in the laboratory,46

but its thermodynamic properties remain poorly character-
ized and it is not included in the cemdata07 database. Fur-
thermore, the extended Debye–H€uckel model, Eq. (3), for
molal activity coefficients of dissolved species is known to be
less accurate at these higher ionic strengths. Therefore, the
calculations of AFt (and AFm) stability at the highest alkali
concentrations are more speculative and should be thor-
oughly tested by experiment. Such experiments potentially
could have the added benefits of detecting solubility limits of
alkali components in the hydrate phases and of furnishing
thermodynamic properties of the U phase that could be
incorporated into thermodynamic databases.

The influence of potassium additions on the equilibrium
surface of AFt is quite similar to that of sodium additions,
as can be seen by comparing Fig. 2 for sodium with Fig. 3
for potassium. Figure 4 shows the equilibrium surfaces of
AFt in both cases almost overlap with each other with only
slight differences at low (20 mmol/kg) or moderate
(200 mmol/kg) alkali content.

Syngenite becomes stable at the highest potassium concen-
tration studied here, 500 mmol/kg, when [Ca], [Al], and [S]
are also high. The stabilization of syngenite, reported previ-
ously by Bellmann,48 introduces new boundary segments to
the ettringite equilibrium surface, as shown in Fig. 5. Similar
to its counterpart at lower [K], the ettringite surface is
bounded by portlandite, monosulfate, and gibbsite when [S]
in the solution is low. At higher [S], ettringite can be simulta-
neously in equilibrium with both gibbsite and syngenite, with
both gypsum and syngenite, or with both portlandite and
syngenite, along three new boundary curves—the addition of
potassium to the system enabling an additional solid phase
to coexist along boundary curves by Gibbs’ phase rule. The
new boundary curves intersect at four-phase vertices. These
differ modestly from those reported in Ref. [13] in which the

equilibrium surface of syngenite at high sulfate concentra-
tions are bounded by gypsum, ettringite, and gibbsite but not
portlandite. This difference is likely due to differences in the
underlying thermodynamic data used in the two studies; the
Gibbs energies of dissociation used in this study are based
on improved solubility measurements that have been made in
the intervening years.16,19,49 Another contribution to the
departure of the current syngenite stability region from that
found earlier is that the method used here does not permit
the setting of individual aqueous ion concentrations in solu-
tion. Instead, the calculations performed here come closer to
experimental reality by permitting only the total quantity of
each element to be specified by the user, even for elements,
like potassium, which will have one dominant aqueous com-
ponent (K+). Thus, as described earlier, the current calcula-
tions consider a wider range of aqueous species, the
concentrations of which are determined solely by minimiza-
tion of the global Gibbs energy. However, the prediction of
syngenite agrees with the more recent study reported by Bell-
mann et al.48 in terms of the sulfate concentration at which
syngenite is in equilibrium with the solution. In our calcula-
tions, the lowest sulfate concentration at which syngenite
appears is 188.415 mmol/kg, close to Bellmann’s valued of
190.625 mmol/L at pH 12.92 and 12.98, respectively.48

The equilibria of ettringite with other solid phases in the
presence of potassium can be categorized in terms of three
ranges of sulfate concentration,

1. (1.23 ≤ [S] < 13.5) mmol/kg: ettringite, AFm, and Ca
(OH)2

2. (13.5 ≤ [S] < 101.58) mmol/kg: ettringite, Ca(OH)2,
and Al(OH)3

3. (101.58 ≤ [S] < 142.24) mmol/kg: ettringite, Ca(OH)2,
Al(OH)3, syngenite, and gypsum

(2) Influence of Alkali Ions on AFm Phase Stability
Figure 6 shows the influence of adding Na or K on the equi-
librium surface of AFm solid solution. As described in the
previous section, the alkali cation’s effect is primarily to
modify the ionic strength and, consequently, the activities of
each aqueous solution component. Therefore, both monova-
lent alkali cations have almost the same effect on shifting the
AFm stability surface toward lower calcium and higher sul-

Table IV. Composition of the Solution at Multiphase Equilibrium Points in the Ca–Al–S–O–H System at 25°C, Comparing to
Results Reported in Ref. [12]. All Concentrations Reported in Millimolar Concentration Units (mmol/L) for Equivalent Comparison

Between the Two Studies

Solids in equilibrium [Ca] [Al] [S] [OH] pH

C3AH6–AH3
† 8.251 1.087 0 14.442 12.097

C3AH6–AH3
‡ 5.35 0.357 0 10.340 11.960

C3AH6–CH
† 20.304 0.087 0 36.210 12.472

C3AH6–CH
‡ 20.96 0.007 0 41.89 12.520

Gypsum-CH† 32.129 0 12.778 33.790 12.429
Gypsum-CH‡ 31.15 0 11.48 39.340 12.470
AH3-Ettr-AFm† 6.839 0.906 0.105 12.040 12.022
AH3–C3AH6–AFm† 8.253 1.087 0.002 14.441 12.097
AH3-Ettr-Gypsum† 16.177 0.019 16.029 0.255 10.325
AH3-Ettr-Gypsum† 15.17 0.001 15 0.340 10.430
Ettr-CH-Gypsum† 32.129 6 9 10�7 12.778 33.790 12.429
Ettr-CH-Gypsum‡ 31.3 0.0003 11.4 39.790 12.470
CH–AFm–C3AH6

† 20.305 0.087 0.001 36.210 12.472
CH-AFm-Ettr† 20.291 0.038 0.009 36.220 12.472

†This study.
‡Reported in Ref. [12].

dConcentrations in Ref. [45] were given in units of mg/L, which we converted to
mmol/L units by using 96 g/mol for the molar mass of SO2�

4 .
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fate concentrations. For the four concentrations of alkali
investigated in the study, the equilibrium surface of AFm is
always bounded by AFt, gibbsite, hydrogarnet, and port-
landite. More interestingly, the size of the AFm surface in
the ([Ca]–[Al]–[S]) subspace increases significantly with
increasing alkali concentration. That is, AFm should have a
greater compositional range of stability as pH increases.
External sulfate attack of portland cement involves the
ingress of a (usually) lower pH sulfate solution that partially
displaces the higher pH solution in the pores. Perhaps the
most prominent contribution to sulfate attack is the transfor-
mation to AFt phases, such as ettringite, of AFm phases like
monosulfate,4,5,10,11,50 which generates crystallization pres-
sures in the interior pores and drives expansion of the mate-
rial. The calculations made here imply that the
transformation of sulfate-rich AFm to AFt can be favored
both by an increase in sulfate concentration and by a simul-
taneous reduction in pH. A general trend, though not
directly evident in Fig. 6, is that increasing alkali concentra-
tion modestly reduces the proportion of the C4AH13 end-
member of the AFm solid solution.

(3) Influence of Hydrogarnet Solubility
Figure 1 indicates that the stable region predicted for AFm
is bounded by hydrogarnet and ettringite at lower and higher
sulfur concentrations, respectively. The size of the stable
AFm phase region is therefore dependent on the solubility of

hydrogarnet and of ettringite. Reported values of log10Ksp

for ettringite, when expressed using the same dissolution
reaction, vary within a narrow range very near the value of
�44.9 used in the cemdata07 database.16,51 However,

Fig. 2. The influence of Na on stability of AFt. Shift of AFt equilibrium surface on Al–Ca plane (upper left); shift of AFt equilibrium surface
on S–Ca plane (upper right); 3D representation of AFt surface displacements (bottom), in which triangles represent the boundary between AFt
and portlandite, squares represent the boundary between AFt and gypsum, stars represent the boundary between AFt and gibbsite, and circles
represent the boundary between AFt and sulfate-rich AFm.
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reported values for hydrogarnet’s solubility product, corre-
sponding to the dissociation reaction

3CaO �Al2O3 � 6H2O�3Ca2þ þ 2AlO�
2 þ 4OH� þ 4H2O

(6)

vary by more than two orders of magnitude, as shown in
Table V, with the value used in this study lying between the
extremes.

One can check the sensitivity to hydrogarnet solubility of
AFm phase stability region by varying hydrogarnet’s
assumed solubility product in the thermodynamic database,
for example, in the range �22.46 ≤ log10 Ksp ≤ �19.5 as indi-
cated in Table V. This is accomplished within the GEM
model by assigning different values for the standard Gibbs
energy for reaction (6) at 298 K according to ΔG°� �RT ln
Ksp, where R is the ideal gas constant and T is the absolute
temperature. Figure 7 shows how the position and size of the
AFm stability region depends on Ksp for hydrogarnet. In
particular, its boundary contracts—and that of hydrogarnet
expands—monotonically with decreasing hydrogarnet Ksp.
This happens exclusively by an upward shift in the boundary
between hydrogarnet and AFm toward higher sulfur concen-
trations. As expected, the range of aluminum concentrations
over which AFm is stable remains about the same because it
depends only on the relative stability of AFm with respect to
portlandite and gibbsite, not hydrogarnet. For the same rea-
son, the phase boundary between AFm phase and ettringite,
that is, the upper bound of sulfate concentration for AFm,
also remains essentially fixed.

When log10Ksp of hydrogarnet reaches the highest (i.e.,
most soluble) value used in our calculations, a new but nar-
row region appears on the AFm solid solution surface that
extends down to low sulfate concentrations. This new region
separates the hydrogarnet and portlandite regions; hydrogar-
net with this high solubility cannot exist in equilibrium with
portlandite. The new region of the AFm surface corresponds
to a spinodal decomposition by which the homogeneous
AFm solid solution, with monosulfate and C4AH13 end-
members, separates into two solid solutions, both having
those same two end-members, but with one being consider-
ably enriched in C4AH13 (97% C4AH13 by mass). As
expected, this miscibility gap for the AFm phase is consistent
with solubility data reported in Fig. 4 of Ref. [17] occurring
when SO4/(SO4 + OH) = 0.5.

Table VI lists the compositions of AFm solid solutions as
a function of solubility of hydrogarnet. One can observe the
significant increase in C4AH13 within AFm as hydrogarnet
becomes more soluble. Similar results are reported by Dami-
dot et al.,36 in which C4AH13 as well as other OH–AFm
phases are predicted to become stable if hydrogarnet is
excluded from consideration on the basis that it is not usu-
ally observed in early hydration products36 and is rarely
detected in cement paste at room temperature.16 In this case,
C4AH13 should precipitate along with other OH-AFm phases
as suggested by Fig. 7.

The AFm solid solution phase is unstable if log10
Ksp ≤ �21.53 for hydrogarnet because AFm–hydrogarnet
phase boundary coincides with the upper AFm–ettringite
boundary, replacing the AFm surface with a new phase
boundary between ettringite and hydrogarnet. At this point
of instability, the new ettringite-hydrogarnet phase boundary
is located exactly where the previous AFm–ettringite phase
boundary had been. Further decreases in hydrogarnet solu-
bility cause this phase boundary to be pushed to higher sul-
fur concentrations where formerly ettringite had been the
only stable phase.

The calculated sensitivity of the stability of AFm on the
solubility of hydrogarnet underscores the importance of
accurate experimental data on the Gibbs energy of dissocia-
tion for hydrogarnet and other solid phases. Nevertheless, as
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shown here, thermodynamic calculations can provide insight
about how these complex equilibria are quantitatively influ-
enced by the uncertainty in such data, and can even furnish
estimates of the maximum uncertainty that can be tolerated
without qualitatively influencing the phase diagram.

(4) Influence of Carbonate on the pH Sensitivity of AFm
and AFt
The addition of fine limestone to cement is increasingly com-
mon as it reduces the carbon footprint of cement.36 Just as
importantly, cementitious binders encounter carbonates by
prolonged exposure to air, in which CO2 is typically present
at concentrations of about 400 parts per million (ppm).
Therefore, depending on depth below the air surface,
hydrated cement binders may incorporate a broad range of
carbonate concentrations even if limestone is not added
intentionally. Previous experimental observations and ther-
modynamic calculations have indicated that carbonates can
prevent the transformation of AFt to sulfate-rich AFm dur-
ing hydration, during which time the pH of the pore solution
typically exceeds 13, by stabilizing calcium monocarboalumi-
nate hydrate.2,35,52–55 However, we found no information in
the literature about how carbonates influence phase stability
in lower pH pore solutions that are encountered in several
forms of concrete degradation, such as leaching, sulfate
attack, and carbonation itself. We now investigate this fur-
ther by adding a carbonate source to the system and inten-
tionally varying the pH with alkali additions.

Four systems were simulated, all having the same content
of Al(OH)3 (60 mmol/kg), Ca(OH)2 (150 mmol/kg), and
CaSO4 (45 mmol/kg) but with CaCO3 content of (0, 6, 10, or
18) mmol/kg. The solution pH in each system was adjusted
by adding anywhere between 0 mmol/kg and 0.78 mmol/kg
of Na2O to vary the pH from around 12 to 14, the typical

range for pore solution of portland cement. The increased
number of system components means that up to four solid
phases can coexist with aqueous solution at equilibrium, so
phase relations are more difficult to visualize with a 3D
phase diagram. Therefore, we plot instead the solid phase
mass contents as a function only of pH in Fig. 8. The figure
demonstrates not only the well-known fact that the amount
of portlandite decreases steadily with decreasing pH—the
basis of leaching phenomena—but also that the carbonate
content has a significant influence on the pH ranges in which
different AFm-type phases are stable. The phase assemblages
shown in this figure generally agree with Fig. 1 in Ref. [56]
when plotted in terms of CO2/Al2O3 and SO3/Al2O3 ratios.
Calcite, which is normally observed to persist when added to
cement paste, is not present in Fig. 8 because the maximum
concentration of carbonates added is too low to achieve satu-
ration with respect to calcite.

Figure 8 shows that monocarbonate (that is, calcium
monocarboaluminate hydrate) is the only stable AFm phase
throughout the pH range studied, if sufficient carbonate is
available for its formation [see Fig. 8(d)]. At lower carbonate
concentrations [Figs. 8(b) and (c)], monocarbonate content is
diminished in favor of SO4–OH–AFm, for pH > 13.5, or
calcium hemicarboaluminate hydrate for pH < 13.5. The
influence of carbonate addition on decreasing SO4–OH–AFm
in favor of carbonate-based AFm is more significant at lower
pH.

Although not shown explicitly in the figure, higher carbon-
ate additions cause a small concentration of carbonate to be
dissolved in the AFt solid solution. Beyond the increased car-
bonate content in AFt, Figure 8 also shows that the mass
fraction of AFt increases considerably with the addition of
carbonates to the system, especially at lower pH. This obser-
vation is consistent with previous reports.2,36,52,53

Taken together with Section III(1), these results provide
additional clarity on the beneficial effects that have been
reported on limestone additions to portland cement for
enhancing sulfate resistance.50 High alkali environments tend
to stabilize monosulfate-based AFm relative to ettringite.
Infiltration of hydrated cement by a low pH sulfate solution
promotes the expansive conversion of sulfate-rich AFm to
AFt because of both the higher sulfate availability and the
lower pH environment. Addition of a soluble carbonate to
portland cement favors both AFt and carbonate-based AFm
over sulfate-based AFm, particularly in the low pH condi-
tions caused by infiltration of sulfate solutions, and therefore
reduces or eliminates the transformation of sulfate-rich AFm
to AFt. Figure 8 suggests that greater carbonate additions
would be required to promote the same degree of sulfate

Table V. Hydrogarnet Solubility Products Reported in the
Literature and Used in This Study

log10 Ksp Reference

�19.95 Reardon57

�20.84 GEMIPM3K database (this study)
�21.20 Sinitsyn et al.58

�20.29–22.24 Matschei et al.16

�21.42 Blanc et al.47

�22.30 Nikuschenko et al.59

�22.46 Berner and Kulik19,46

Fig. 7. Influence of assumed hydrogarnet solubility product on stability surface of AFm. The circled region on the right plot shows the
appearance of sulfate-rich AFm when log10 K = –21.53.
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resistance at high pH. Typical limestone additions to port-
land cement, often 5% or more by mass, are more than suffi-
cient to provide sulfate resistance even under the highest pH
conditions examined here. However, as reported else-
where,50,60 there is an upper limit to the limestone addition
levels beyond which its dilution of the hydraulic components
leads to higher capillary porosity during hydration and, con-
sequently, greater susceptibility to deterioration by ingress of
external solutions. Furthermore, the presence of limestone in
concretes with excess sulfates raises the possibility of thauma-
site formation.50 Thaumasite formation is extremely deleteri-
ous to concrete properties, but the current calculations at

25°C do not consider thaumasite because it is usually not
observed to form in significant amounts at temperatures
exceeding 8°C, even when sufficient carbonates and sulfates
are present.50

IV. Conclusion

GEM at constant temperature, pressure, and elemental com-
position, using an expanded and improved thermodynamic
database for cementitious materials, has been used to revisit
the predicted equilibria in the Ca–Al–S–O–H system. The
new calculations take advantage of more comprehensive and
accurate thermodynamic properties of solid cementitious
phases and of ion complexes in solution that have been mea-
sured in recent years and made available through public
databases.16,19,35 We have focused on how the stabilities of
AFm and AFt phases in the Ca–Al–S–O–H system depend
on the presence of alkali or carbonate additions, because
these factors are present in portland cement binder materials
and because their effects on these phases has not received as
much detailed attention in the modeling literature.

Not surprisingly, the size and shape of the stability region
of sulfate-rich AFm is determined not only by the solubility
products of its end-members, but also by the solubility prod-
ucts of adjacent solid phases in the phase diagram. The mea-
sured or assumed solubility product of hydrogarnet, in
particular, has varied considerably in the literature, and the
use of lower hydrogarnet solubility is the likely reason that
monosulfate-based AFm is sometimes taken to be unstable.

Sodium and potassium additions can significantly increase
the composition range over which sulfate-rich AFm is stable
relative to AFt. Either Na or K shifts the equilibrium

Table VI. Compositions of AFm Solid Solutions as a
Function of Solubility of Hydrogarnet. The Compositions of

the Solid Solution are Expressed in Mass Percentage of Each

End-Member. The Label “spinodal” Refers to the Stability
Limit Marked by the Dashed Line in Fig. 7

Hydrogarnet

log10 Ksp Boundary

C4AH13

(%)

Monosulfate

(%)

�19.95 AFm-Ettringite-Portlandite 10.1 89.9
�19.95 AFm-Ettringite-Gibbsite 2.2 97.8
�19.95 AFm-Gibbsite-C3AH6 25.8 74.2
�19.95 AFm-C3AH6-spinodal 49.6 50.4
�19.95 AFm-Portlandite-spinodal 47.7 52.3
�21.20 AFm-Ettringite-Portlandite 10.1 89.9
�21.20 AFm-Ettringite-Gibbsite 2.2 97.8
�21.20 AFm-Gibbsite-C3AH6 3.9 96.1
�21.20 AFm-C3AH6-portlandite 14.8 85.2

Fig. 8. Influence of carbonate additions on the pH sensitivity of AFm and AFt.
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between AFt and AFm to higher sulfate and aluminate con-
centrations and to lower calcium concentrations. The stabil-
ity region of sulfate-rich AFm is thereby enlarged as pH
increases. Therefore, the expansive transformation from
monosulfate to ettringite that characterizes external sulfate
attack is exacerbated by ingress of sulfate solutions that dis-
place alkali ions and lower the pH.

CaCO3, which at low addition levels is known to increase
the sulfate resistance of portland cement binders, has a
large influence on the stability and pH sensitivity of AFm
phases. Even small carbonate additions push the stability of
sulfate-rich AFm to higher pH while favoring hemicarbon-
ate or monocarbonate AFm phases at lower pH. And suffi-
ciently high carbonate dosages (e.g., CO3/SO4 > 0.4)
effectively destabilize sulfate-rich AFm in favor of monocar-
bonate over the entire pH range relevant to portland
cement systems.

These conclusions are based solely on GEM using the
most accurate and comprehensive thermodynamic property
database for cementitious mineral phases of which we are
aware. However, the calculations involve several assump-
tions and so should be independently tested by experimen-
tal measurements, especially where those assumptions might
be questionable. In particular, the predicted influence on
AFm and AFt stability of alkali components at high con-
centrations, exceeding 200 mmol/kg, should be tested
because of the possibility of alkali incorporation as dis-
solved solid solution components and the possible forma-
tion at high sodium concentrations of the U phase, both of
which have been neglected here due to lack of the required
solubility data. In addition, the pH-dependent stability limit
of SO4-rich AFm at low carbonate concentrations deserves
further experimental scrutiny, especially because of its rele-
vance to positively affecting the sulfate resistance of cemen-
titious binders, even in the absence of intentionally added
limestone.
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